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BILL DIES
j ..,.........

... .
vr VOTE IS 16 TO 13;.

.

:!"TCatinued from

r Pierce, In which th honor were 'about'

. . Hatne made a' telling speech agalnel
. "adopting "the report 'of 'the committee,
' " and said It. would b unwiaevto hold

. special electlGn and have tba publlo
agltate-eve- r- poltics --atthe ttm " of
holding the Lewis and Clark fair.

lAHef' listening t to th statement, of
A. Crof ton,- - manager cf the Brewer'

r!and Wholesale Liquor Dealers associa
. - tlon before the education commltt

. In which he said $140,000 waa apent la
November by the, liquor people to defeat
local option, I would be opposed to a

""7" special 'election In any-even- t,"- e-

clstjed. v.:..," . ,;., -- -
" ' Coe made the deliberate assertion

...hat .be represented 160.00 people. nd
"Knew-- their ,-

- sentiments - on the - Jayne
therefor, he would vote for It -- He

nald that the people knew nothing of
'""' the bill proposed by the education com- -

- tnlttee. He took a position dlametrt7
; cally opposed to that , occupied by blra

for the laat week, and by the lameness
- of his argument and statements, which

.,onthelr face-Ue- re ntrue,reallyalded
th' cause of the opponents of the bill.

. 'Laat night." aald Pierce. senator
told me that 1 took the Jay no bill too
seriously, ' and should . look: on .local
option as a huge Joke. ' My friend, this

no jok to me. It Is no huge Joke
rto depriv-.-thpopl- - ot a -- law- they
themselves enacted. No huge Joke to

.' .me at the laat minute to wait until the
last day's session, after keeping the

-- "Jayne bill "in the house 10 "days to send
,v It-I- n here 'and ask us to atamp on. the1

people's measure. To me thty would be
a crime, damnable crime.1' -

- " Taking up the Jayne Mil s amended
" by 'the - Judiciary - committee Pierce

showed Ita errors and inconsistencies
- and demonstrated clearly that it would

- - . practically repeal, the local option, law.
lo showed that many provisions: con;

fllcted. rendering them void. Tola, he
- said, was don purposely. He waa op- -.

posed to a special election on the ground
that It, would cause much agitation dur-
ing the fair and coat e,ooo. - : .

- "Sixteen vote favor this bill. he eon--,
tlnued, "and an election means a big ex-
panse to the- - people. The .local option.

, lets are not afraid to go before the peo-p- le

bat tremble at the thought of the
enormous amount they know the liquor
Interests will throw into the csmpalgn.

' They remember that $140,000 spent last
November in sn effort to defeat tho

TIeoplg mesureT-aerordlng"-to-- -the rot- -
,. untary admission ot Croft on, the man

who managed their campaign and la now
rrrt he recognised leader of the forces that

arVtryinr to pass this Iniquitous meus' ure. ' You- - have partly restricted the llq- -
, . .nor triffle Do not return-- to the flesh
. . pots of Kgypt and thereby trampie-n- a

we rights or tn people,
- - "Crofton'a sllrtllng admissions have

pot only been made In. the presence of
uoscn reputaMeinen, pneeput repeat

'y.
v Leave that law on the statute books.

. said Crofloh, Vand you will run the
liquor people out of business. : This law
is ilk piece of barbed steeL You can

; shove it in farther : at . any time but
never withdraw it an inch." ;

--"Do you. Ihtnk In th face of such
-"--ha

significant admissions. after the bill
been sleeping in th house 10 days.

'. "after rumors of . corruntlon fund luvt
. ''finely Circulated and. a fter Senator
"'Hainew naa assjea tor an invesugation

'we cin afford to vote for the passage
of this wur . ' . ' .

. t, 'follow senators, a moral . wave Is" sweeping over this country, with such
. men as Roosevelt. KoHfi LaPoIletU and

Bryan in the vanguard of th reform
; movement. It is a Wave leaving tn Its

wnke better homes, higher Ideals in pol-
itic, purer morals, more honest men and' higher claaa oltlsenahlp. :

"I Implore you d,o not throw up dikes
'to try and stem the tide.. It will be use- -
less and only cause delayV a th water
of reform will only bank up and In

f-t- im sweep away all obstructions.'
--Vote against this till and do not be

afraid to go home and look your con--
stltuents In the race. Be men.r Jtaile' that the eye Of the people end the eye

"of God ar on your action this day. ' In
your hands Ilea the carving out of your

-- own fate." .(.!' r
, Itand said there Was a misunderstand

Ing about the Jayne bill and tried to
'. show the good of the measure. He waa

'"'- - Interrupted by Wheeldon. but th chair
' allowed th former to retain the floor.
Jtand declared th real object of Pierce

. was To prevenranjTlgtaIailon affectlnr
' local option. He said the education

Committee, bill had not been printed on
I'll aeeount of the carelessness and- - neglect

of Its friends, h 'tried to ' Impute
crooked work on th part of friends of

' the bll,r- - He brarMed such UcUca as
.

-
'

"Local option law , Is virtually pro
hlbltlon." h averred. "The people want
local option,- but not prohibition. I ap--
peal to you to respect the desire of the
people. They say there Is a Joker tn
this bill, but fell to point It out. I say
It is no tribute to any man e intelli-
gence to hurl such a charge and with

.the bill before him to be unable to point
-- - tho Joker out" . -

- Rand then moved the adoption of the
- report of ' the committee.- - Booth called

" for ayes and noes. - Milter asked the
chair to explain what would . be the

' meaning of a vote In the affirmative and
"in . theL negative. The . chair complied

ith his request.. The roll waa then
- called and showed th report hsd been

adopted by a vote; of U to 14, th chair
- caattnc-th- e deciding ballot. A

Th result of the vote was a dasn
of to water to th cohorts behind the

-- bllL-as It ahowed they could not get
10 votes, th- - number required, on nnal
passage.- - BrowneltJwas-th-only-- an

who deserted the. ranks of those oppos-
ing th bill. -

Booth moved sn Indefinite poetpone--
- ment of th bill. He explained that an

affirmative vote meant no legislation
whatever as regards- - local option at
this seaslonv - In calm, bnlmpassloned
langusg he made .a telling --speech. He
cutMngly referred - th trick of
friends of th bill la having IV printed
aa amended and placed on th desks of
the senators and keeping. the education
committee bill ou of th senate and In
the printing office until too late to be
used. - ... '

.. .

Tit rehalr disclaimed any Connection' with the conspiracy to defeat th bill.
j Booth said he did not suspect th chair

of complicity and did not believe any
- other senator did, 'and continued with' logical and -- Incisive reasons why the

Jayne bill should be Indefinitely post-
poned. - , i , ". , .. ..

. Smith seconded the motion to Indefi-
nitely postpone, with th result of 10 In
fsvor and It against. Confusion pre- -

t vailed for several minutes after th re-

sult waa announced. During he poll
Malarkey and Kuykendalt explained their
votes, i Mslarkey aald that he had not

, don anything wrong since childhood
and voted only aa his conscience dic-
tated. He accused Pierce of opposing
the bill because he believed It populsr
now to be honest, and said that th ic

had been arrknged for before
hand. 'At thin juncture he was Inter-rupto- d

br r-- - d Kisses and the
r'

-
C ! cestlnf a

Pago On.) '.

Vote," said ICuykcndalL. Nobody ean.se-cus- e
the chair of being unfair toward the

Jayne in- - pre-

cinct option but this bllt. haa taken' up
too much valuable time already, end hag
created muOh bitterness and discussion.
It tus caused more animosity than any
other measure. '! shall Vot la favor ot
Indefinite postponement." y. T"

With Bowerman and: Kuykendall
changing sides on the gnal Issue the
result' of the' vote' wa aa. follows:

Aye Booth. Bowerman, Carter.' Cot
show, Haines. Howe, - Ly cock, Lugh- -
sry, .McDonald,' Miller, Nottingham
Pleroe. . Smith. WheaMon., Wright. Kuy
JtonllUl--l.-.--,-"'- V'-. - - v

Noes Avery, Brownjlll, Coe. ' Coke,
Crolsan, Fnrrsr, Hobson, Hodson, Hoi-ma- n.

Malarkey, Rand,-- ' BleheU Tuttle
II. '''" ;.- -. ... ',..
:. The vote carried with it the rejection
of 'all bills as amendments to bills af-
fecting th local option' law; V

' "t' '
' "The real- - credit for the defeat- - of the

Jayne bill." aald Pierce, "belongs to the
Oregon Joumsl, that paper having

and forcefully -- Opposed th
measure before and during the session.
Th publication' of th rumors of th
corruption fund ant-4- e- xlamaglng
statements' of Crofioit have .undoubt-
edly had a powerful effect on the result
of the struggle. -Th people haVe The
Journal to thank that morality and de
cency have trtumphed.' T i N - -

HOT DEBATE.

Urilr.fmtia Benat Testerday
th faya MVO. ,

- (reosi a Joerwi guff CeWeepeaaeat.). !- -

Balem, Or. rtbrH.Taklng th Boo
In suimort of the substitute Mil reported
for th Jayne bfll'by th committee on
education in tne senate yesteraay aiier-ooo- n.

fienatox Pierce ot Umatilla led the
battle which resulted in the adoption
of - th report by the Tiarruw lukrgur Cf
one vote. '

Pierce dwelt at length en damaging
admissions made by A. Crofton, manager
of th Brewers, and Wholesale. Liquor
Dealers association, before the commit-
tee on education, composed , of Haines,
Loughary and himself, and declared that
the' local option people were "not-fr- d

to submit the Jayne bill to the people,
but were avers to going up against s
1140.000 fund again.. "::r? -'.

Senator Haines seconded " Senator
Pleeee In ong speech and- - grilled
Renatpr Malarkey, whom He accused of
being the on man rrasponsiDie rot tne
delay In th report of the committee,' and
perhapa the ronly man who would hair
had thefnerv to make an accusation of
attempting to smother the bill af ."

-

Bald Senalornerce ' he"Tajrh(rlII
was) Introduced In "the, house, January- - II,
only one week after the opening of the
session. It went to the committee on
revision of laws,, which was favorable to
it That bill lay there 10 days and was
not presented- - for th eonsldgratlon tf
this committee until last week. - The
committee wanted- It for consideration
last Friday but thbvenate. n --motion of
Senator Halarkey, refused to give It to
us.' We received it Monday afternoon,
and they ask ua to analyse it and make
a report In three days, when It took (.he
h6us commute almost 10 day to do
the same amount of work. . '

"The senator from Baker, says we are
afraid t go before th people. "Afraid
to aubmlt tbla law a gain T Not at, all.
But I will tell you what the local caption
people ar..afraid of. "

"In. dlafuselng this matter before the
coramlUee,..th u. representative - of the
liquor lnterats,ACrofton,-wh- o Is man-
ager of th Brewers and Wholesale Liq-
uor Dealers' association, and by his ewe
statement carried on their campaign for
them last November, stated that fir that
election the liquor interests-Spen- t 1140.-0- 6

in JI oouatlea of this state. I rose
half out of my chair when this startling
Statement was made, because It cams' SB
a thunderbolt from 'a clear sky, and
asked: Do you-mea- to say that th
I Iqtior interests Jprnt 1 1 40, 000-t- o defeat
prohibition last falir His sUtement
wss repeated In unequivocal language,

' "Then Senator Haines of Wsshlngton
county asked: How did you spend so
much - money T. - He replied . that they
spent 18.000, In Portland alone, and 'that
the money generally waa spent for car-
riages, literature, polling. lists, making
canvasses., etc. ... :

"We then turned to th gentlemen ftpi'
resenting the anti-saloo- n people and
asked them how much they spent. 'They
answered that the campaign : cost - them
14.000. They added that It was not the
fear of going up against th .people
again that worried them but up against
another 1140.000,

I know that Mr. Crofton now endeav
ors to explain his sensational admls--

failure. He made no explanations at
that time, though he saw we were all
astonished by what he had aald. I am
told by men It is claimed ar truthful,
that Crofton's statements were false,
and It may be said that they were. Bui
you cannot make the people believe that,
when all th circumstances are taken
into consideration. Th way It waa aald.
with no explanation at that time, con-
vinced us all that the man spoke the
bar truth." - .4 v:.
r Senator Pierce then entered Inte - e
minute comparison of the feature of
the local option law and th Jayne bill,
declaring that the former, would be
virtually repealed by th latter. : .

' Senator Malarkey in reply aald the op-
ponents of th Jayne bill were acting un-
fairly and had held th blllrln committee
aa long as possible in order to avoid any
action whatever being taken toward
emending the present law.

Senator Coend Band followed on
th Bm lines. ...

The vot on a motion to adopt the
report follows: .

Ayes Booth,' Brownoll, - Carter, Co-sho-

Halnea, Howe, Lsiycock, Loughsry,
McDonald.. Miller, Nottingham, Pierce,
Smith, Whealdon, Wright 11,
- Nay Avery, Bowerman. Co. Coke.
Crolsan, Parrar, Hobson, Hodson, Hoi- -
man, ataiarkey. .Hand. Blchel, TutUe,
Kuykeildall 14. . .

It wss confidently expected by th re-
form force that Avery and .Crolaan
would support the opposition to theJayne bill,-- end-man- y- expected Bower-
man to take the earn stand.

Malarkey moved that the Jayne-bl-

be referred to the Judiciary committee.
In order that four amendment sug-
gested by Dr. Coe might be Incorporated,
ss soon as ths result of the vote --on
accepting the report of the committee
waa announced. .. Coshow moved thataction on the Jayne bill be indefinitely
postponed. Brownell expressed the opin
ion ma i a motion tor inaennite postpone-
ment was out of brder. The chair ruled
such not to be the case but Malarkey In-
sisted thst his motion took precedence,
and It was so held. - ,

On th vot being taken, to refer theJayne bill Brownell voted In the sfflrra-stiv- e,

making the tally 14 for each side.
President Ksvkendell oast th deriding
vot In th affirmative, and th bill wss
referred. ' : . v

When tne question came up for consid-
eration this morning at 10 o'clock, fur
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Rvs-Stor- y. Structure on Morrison

jlwdJPark Streets Changeill
; :.Ownerh".v-;;.- i

PURCHASERS
-- FRIEDE.AND N.jB;SfM0N

This and Other Sales Show Val- -

titw orf Cood Property
Are ineasing.

. The Lewis building, an Important bus
iness .property 'at the southeast cornur
of MorrUqn and Park streets, changed
ownership today,, The purchasers ar
Leo Frlede and N. B. Blmon. - The price
Is not stated, but Is understoocTtb-b- e up-
ward of $ 100.000k i--

Tb building was owned "by L. IL
Lewis, who reared it IX years ago. It
Is a five-sto-ry brick, and' Is occupied by
store and offices, . t . u.. -- -:

K Thlr 'arid --otherrecent eslstet
transactions of magnitude 'on 'tipper
Morrison . street are significant of a
movement westward by the expanding
business section of Portland. The con-
struction of Dr. Parker's handsome ho
tel at .Morrison and Park streets, th
plans of Charles- Sweeny - to build a
large bualneaa structure on the prop-
erty adjoining the Lewis building oh the
east, theerectlon of th German Aid
association's Una "business building fur-
ther oat on Morrison street all are
sure iidicatlons of th quiet and sub-
stantial growth of values and the In
creasing deslrabnity ofbus!ness prop-
erty' In this part of th city. ;

It Is understood the new owners of
the Lewis building will do nothing be
yond ordinary repalrlngTor theTn-esent-- l

Th propertyls lhfooorCwdltlontand
yields a satlsractory revenue. j

HIGH-HEELE- D SHOES'COST
YQUNG WOMAN HER LEG

(loorsat Special Serrlee.r- -
New Tortt, KebrlT. High-heele- d ehoes

have cost the young wife --of Howard
Good of this city her leg which wtll be
amputated below the knee at BC Luke's
hospital, today; Mrs. Good troubles
began one evening, when on thaj?way
to Unnheatr' wltlt her .husbaneV-r-tte- e

of her nigh . heel caughtJn J"crevice
In the sidewalk: and she receivea a vio-
lent fall, spraining her ankle. -

Since the accident she haa beep crip-
ple, able to get about only with: crutches.
Klnally necrosis of the bone set In, and
as a last resort to save her life the phy-- 1

slcians ordered an amputation,- -

""It wag all due to high-heele- d ahoeav
said Mrs. Good. !If women but knew
what I have Buffered, what I must suf
fer throughout life, jm my leg must
be amputated Jhigh iJheelauWlndJ
no, place n the market.' -

. -

ELECTION DAMAGE SUIT : ;

ES T0 CIRCUIT COURT

'gaecUl Diavetch Taa JoersaL)
Salem,- Feb. 17. The damage suit or

iginating Trom the .municipal election
held In tfils city in December and which

--recently tried In th Balem Justice
has. been appealed ta ther --circuit
. Th charter of Balem requires

frt, man most have paid his ti road
he Is qualified to vote' at a

' Not having 'paid his road
8. Llvesley, a local hop

dealer, waa debarred from casting his
ballot at the-

-
December election, and as

a result of an action brought against
two of the dissenting judges In the
Second ward, he was awarded 1100 dam-age- s.

Justice of the Peace H. H. Turner
ruling .that the clause in the -- charter
requiring such a qualification of an
elector-wa- a unconstitutional. The case
wUUB.-PPealedi-

a the supremacourt.

SWEARS THAT MRS. CODY

irAHARDDRINKER
(loersal Special Service.!

Cheyenne, Feb. IT. At the hearing ot
the Cody divorce case today Mrs. C. A.
Parker, wife of a former foreman of
Buffalo Bill's" ranch, testified that there

villages near McPherson. refuting the
testimony- - of Harry Blnk who swears
that Cody frequented such houses and
was associating with the Indian woman
at McPherson. Th witness said he was
compelled to send his daughter from the
ranch because, of the foul language of
Mrs. Cody, who drank heavily. He aald
Mrs. Cody poisoned valuable dogs owned
by th colonel, her husband. Bhe inter
fered with Foreman famer, and iinaiiy
drove him from the ranch.

WEBER CASE GOING TO
JURYABOUT-TUESDA- Y

. " .; ; IJearaai Special Berrlce.)
- Auburn, CaL. , Fb.-- 17. The Weber
murder cas wlH not so to the Jury
before. next Tuesday. Attorney Tabor,
for., the defense. followed Attorney
Hamilton, for th prosecution. . Tabor
finished at noon. Johnson, who cloees
for the defense, has stated that he did
not know how long It would take blra
to make his argument, and It la believed
he will continue Into next Monday,

Th attorney general Will close, and
aaya that-thre- e hours will suffice for
hlmarr t lii

THIRD INCENDIARY FIRE
IN CORVALLIS SAWMILL

' seaBMaasBa
(Rpeelal IMapateb te Te iamtmV .iCorvalMeOr-- r Fehr-4- . Lewt-- m id night

fir wss discovered In the Strong saw
mill. In th .northern part of thla town.
It had been set with coal oil in three
places. In the lumber yards. In the
shingle pile and in the engine' room.
The loss Is f 1.000. This Is th third
fir la recent weeks set with oil. .There
Is no clue to the Jncendlary. . ,

. LOOOU SnUOTSSXT BTT7BT. '

(Heeelat tMapetek to T Joevm.1.)
La Grand, Or.. Feb.,1 7. George Lind-

say, young man who was logging
near Perry, six miles west, had his
thigh broken and was otherwise badly
bruised while at jrork yesterday by logs
bumping against him. He is under
doctor' car here, and may recover.

Farmers Improving their place around
Highland. Polk courtly. -

which time it was" made 4 special order.
th opponents f the Jayne bill had a
distinct advantage. Inasmuch aa the sub-
stitute bill reported by- the committee
wss printed and on the desks nf mem-
bers while the Jsyne bill with It smend-ment- s

hsd t be read by the clerk, and
no copies were to be secured,

i 'v:1' "' .: . , : :
: ; wr, i '. , . ;
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TACOHA WIfiS HER"
FIGHT-FOR-CAPIT- AL

House' Passes Bill to Let People
Vota on Removal of Washing- -

ton's Seat of CbVernment.

' (Joarssl Bperlal gerves.(
Olnnpla Waah..ireil. J 7.r--By a rote

of 66 to- - 3( at noon th house paased
the senate bill to remove the state cap;
ILaXfrom. Olympla ta Tacoma. A warm
debate extending over an hour preceded
th vote .and hundred of Olympla peo-
ple packed th galleries and cheered ar
gument in opposition to the bill.
- The bill provides for referring the
question to th people' at th next gen-
eral- election.- - requires Tacoma to fur
nish a site in Wright park and all
necessary . offices and 'legislative halls'
until a splendid capltol can he erected.
The bill passed the senate two weeks

Both house will take a recess ever
tomorrow and Sunday. --

. . L

MAIL-DELIVER-ED1,

AFTER 37 YEARS

(Continued from Pag One.)

In Portland' In -
lMT.-ae- d transacted a

great deal of bualneaa with the Ban
rtanclsco Arm .of Wilson at Kvan,. both
member of which ar now dead. Mr.
lenrk waa the nioneer arun dealer of this
city, having arrived in Portland In J$St
from Indianapolis, Ind. For many years
Mr. Beck'a store was on Front street
between Yamhill and Morrison Streets.
He does' not remember his letter dis
covered In the Bay city, but states thst
at th time It waa written all letters
from here were sent by express, th
rat to Ban Francisco being 10 cents
for-- a small letter. '." ... .'

- MEET AT SUMMERVILLE

(HaeeUl Olspetett te The X
La Grande, Or- - Feb. 11. The profes

sors at th Corvallla Agricultural coll-
ege-ar arranging to hold a farmers'
Institute at Somraervllle, 10 mile out
of La Grander 'early In March, for the
entire eastern Oregon district, which
promise to be largely attended from all
parts of this section of the state.

, ,V HIV.,. .r, .IIU W w..n;
are fruit and, sgrtcultural section and
stock 1 also extensively raised In these
counties, and alT these subjects will be
thoroughly discussed. This institute
promisee to be the best ever held in
eastern Oregon. .

. " " '"m 4..'t.- - -

arsrsr OOmPOmATXOaT.

' (SaeeUI Dweeb te Tee Jeareal) , 'i
.Baleot, Feb. der the title of
Abbot of St,' Benedict's Abbey, Ml.

Angel.' Oregon." a new corporation filed
articles with the clerk of Marlon county
yesterday afternoon. The object of thf
corporation JV to "establish and main-
tain abbeys, priories, mission houses
arid churches for religious, charitable
end missionary purposes aad te estab-
lish snd conduct schools, college snd
universities - forthe , . education of
youths." The property belonging to
t he corporation Is valued at . f 100.000.
and the article are signed by Abbot
Thomas Aquinas Mclrnhof r.

Yovman's; Derbysy5ilk-an- d Opera Hats

Stetson's T Soft Style And Our Own

Special Lnics Now in

ORIPPEHBERG:illTS

GEN. KUROPATKIN

WaaJort VergeTof Victory He Says
'

When Forced to With- - .
i .

dravv- .-

STORY USED-T- O GAIN ;
COMMANDER'S REMOVAL

r -

" r- - r ,

Returned Manchurian Com-

mander HintsThat His Su
perior Showed Cowardice.

' (Journal Special Serrlea.) .- 8t Petersburg, Feb. IT. General Grip-pe-n
berg, who arrived 'from Manchuria

laat night, confirms the report that he
relinquished --command after the recent
attempt of the Russians to flank Mar-
shal Oyama. because of General

to send him help when
victory ' was In eight. Instead, he says.
General' Kuropaikajt ordered him to with-
draw. ' - - '

Grlppenbe'rg will make a personal re
port to the csar. Kuropatkln's enemies
are making, th most of Urtppenberg's
report In order to force the . former's
removal from the Manchurian command:
Grlppenberg- says the flanking movement
would have been entirely successful bad
not Kuropatktn twice refused him

at critical momenta."" Hs
had 1,000 Japanese at his mercy, he
says, but was forced fo withdraw by
Kuropatkln, who waa overawed by the
Japanese demonstration against hi cen- -
,ur-- -' ; ' 7 ,,:,.-;:r- T

JAFAatan WAJTT TO BOBBOW.

iJearsal Special Berviet.L :
tToklo,v Feb. Taka- -

hasl of the Bank of Japan, satis today
for A merle and England via Vancouver.
Th purpose of his trip Is to hold pre-
liminary conferences with the financiers
of thoe countries regarding terms of a
fourth domestic loan.- - ..

OSSXAJf cataxjkt Bsrvxns. "

Joarssl Speeial Service.)
Toklo. Feb. 17. Marshal Oyama re

port, the advance of Russian cavalry
to tbe'iouthward has been checked, the
enemy retiring-.-"- - ' ,

TO AMALGAMATE ALL
- METAL WORKING TRADES

" Wasblngtott Feb. 1 1. A a amalgama-
tion of all th local organisation of th
metal trade tn th United State is
expected to result from a conference be-
gun her "today. Heretofore tbe associa-
tion have been separate and distinct or-
ganisations, though they have often-
times acted In harmony. The amalga-
mated association wilt be the largest
and strongest organisation) ef employers
la tie country.

The new association will be known aa
the National Metal Trades associetlo
and will embrace the local organisations
In Cleveland. Cincinnati, Worcester.
BrooklytvChlcago, Philadelphia. Mln-neap-

aad a number ef ether Isrge
cities. Th association witl maintain
national headquarters la Cincinnati.

Cymplgte Showing

PAROLE BROKEN B

RUSSIANS ON "LENA"

Engineer andXvo Midshipmen
'of Transport Disarmed at

San Francisco, Return.

(Joarssl Special Service.) "

Washington, Feb. 17.- - An ehgfneei
and two midshipmen of. the Russian
transport Lena. Interned at Mar Island,
hav. broken parole, returned to Russia
and offered their services in war against
Japan. - Tbe information was fur-
nished the navy department by Admiral
McCalia, commandant at Mare Island,
some daya ago, and the state department
.was notified three day ago. Th state
department cabled Bt. Petersburg asking
th Russian government if the person
wno aisappearea at Mare Island ap--
pearea ana orrerea their services. a
reply from Russia Is expected soon.

Count Casslnt, the Ruasutn ambas-
sador, professed entire, lanoranoe of the
matter, lie- - sartd, however, that If the
three officers of the Lena had broken
parole, as reported, end were now within
the Russlaw lines, they will be sppre-hende-

He declared that the Russian
government has every desire to observe
good faith with the United States in the
Lena affair and would punish the offi-
cers If it was proved they hsd broken
parole. An authority In th state de
partment aald:

--It is true that three officer of the
transport Lena have broken parol on
Mar Island and returned te - Russia.
where they offered their senrioee te fight
against Japan. They disappeared sev
eral weeks ago. This constitutes a grave
breach of International honor and good
faith, which we have every- - reason to
beltevewlll be repaired by Russia when
the facta are placed before the govern
ment. The United State Is prepared to
vigorously enrorce neutrality.

Tbe officer of th Cruiser who broke
parole are Midshipmen Peter Mychaloff
and Krye Dlnjan, and F.nglneer Sergey
kopohxin. -

. v

JOHANPTHOCfnO B

ACCUSED OF MURDER
' A ,.'f

Chemist - Reports to Coroner
" That Mrs. Walker Hoc Died i

, of Arsenic Poisoning., f-- r

! (Joaraal SpecUl Servtre?)
v Chicago. Feb. Hoffman
this morning admlttd'that tbe chemi
cal analysis . of th stomach Of Mrs--
Walker Hoch developed the fact that
death, waa due to arsenio poisoning. Mr.
Halnea Lewke. who made the. Investi-
gation, reported to the coroner to, this
effect. Arsenio waa found both la tbe
stomach and tbe liver In sufficient quan
tities to kill. ' Th report will b laid
before th coroner, jury Tuesday,
which. It Is believed. -- will refer tbe
matter to th grand Jury charging Hocb
with murder.

NAN PATTERSON MAY
'

BE, TRIED IN MARCH
. , - i, .

i Jeersat gleets! Herri rc. 1

.New Tork. Feb. 17. Counsel f-- e V
Tf--- wee notified this r

T I ra t

trIa"Cbf th"inK"itrchoru"gIri "cbafgc--
with- the murder of Caesar Toung would
be moved for the first Monday. In March
before Judge Keneftk of ' th i criminal
branch of tbe state supreme court, , .

Deafness
Can Be Cured

I Ht . Made thg Most Marrelous
, Discovery for the Potithre Care of ",

Deafness and Head; Noises ,

L'S-'-
Z and I Give the Secret Free. ' r

Wrtk Thin Wonderful. Stytrtariees
S Xav Made "People Deaf fo Tear

rzrmm"- tn Ttek ef a Witok ta
. - - a row MlamSsa.

T

Send ate JTe Moaey Simply Writ Mm ,

Asoet Tu Oaae aad S Send Ton - '
' th Seeret ky Bevern SXaU -

Abeolately rtee. . ;;?., ."
After years of research along th

lines of the deeper sclentlfle mysteries
of the and invisible of Nature-forc- es

1 have" found the eaua and our
of deafness, and head noises, and I have,
been enabled by this same mysterious
knowledge and power to give to many
unfortunate and suffering person per...

r T
I stave teaaomtred That Seafaeee Oeai

a pare as. mj ouaregd sewJj
feet hearing again: end I say te the
who have thrown away their money acheap apparatus. salves, air pumps,
washes, douches, and the list nf innum
erable trash that is offered the publictnrougn naming advertisements. can
and will cure you to stay cured. I axa
no money. My treatment method is one -that Is so almple.lt can be used in ynar
own home. I You can Investigate fullv,
absolutely free and you nay for it onlv
after you are thoroughly coot I nod ttixt
it wiu cor you. as it nae others. Itseem to snake no dlffermee with this
marvelous new method huw f you
have been deaf nor ! t vour
deafness, this - ; re
store your heart ' -

nently. No r - i
hsve failed -

deetore t
less. t 1 i
ment
eh '

e- -


